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GRATITUDE 
Col. 3:14-17 
: · Ii Matthew ll contains six basic events in life of Christ. 
1. John Baptist's question and Christ's ans. 1-6. 
2. Christ's estimate of John the Baptist. 7-15. 
3. The perverse generation. 1~19. 
4. Jeeua upbraids (criticizes) cities. 20-24. 
S. JESUS GIVES THANKS TO GOD. 25-27. 
6. Heaven's invitation extended. 26-30. 
II. EMPHASIS OF THIS LESSON: Vs. 25-27. Jesus' GratitudeU& 
• eaven1s wisdom hidden from smart alecks. IC. 1: • 
2. Di'Vine Wisdom gets through humble, trusting, believ-
ing hearts only I Two-wa7 street: 
a. I pra~d for understan~ that I may believe. 
b. I believed that I mighunderstand. 2S and RlO:ll 
3. JESUS iS GRATEFUL to God that ~were open-minded. 
m. JOHN lltlµ. Jesus thanked God for listening to Him. 
• esus ' prayer for people's sake. They Hie main intera;1 
2. Jesus grateful His Father always lis ning. L. 15:20 
a. Saw, had compassion, ran, fell, kissed. ~tool 
IV. JEffiJS GAVE THANKS AT THE PASSOVER. Matt. 26i26-27. 
'f M v. 
VI. OBSERVATIONS ABOUT CHRisr AND BIS SPIRIT OF GRATITUDE. 
1. Cultured in Heaven. Gratitude, a mark of cultureU 
2. Sincerely grateful for favors and blessings. 
3. Felt that ALL owed God gratitude, EVEN Bis own Soni 
4. Jesus ca.me To be the FERFECT EXAMPLE far man. IC11"t1. 
VII. OUR TWO GOAIS: a(~~~~ J:f~ 
l. B ess eac life present w.itb. Heaven's Culture. Herel 
2. Create llAGNANil10US SPIRIT of Gratitude in this 
congregation. To God. For each other. Blessings&& 
!IVs Some simple observations:· 
" 1. If a genuine, f ai th!'ul Christiani· A grateful person& 
2. If NOT a Christians Not grateful enough. I John $:3. 
Belief cre~tes gratitude. Gratitude: R~-B. 
3. Unf thful Christian is an un atefuJ. Christiani , 
•ed to•ke up, look up and spea up. I'm gratefuJJj 
R-P 


~-
a• Ps • 30: 12 0 LORD I WILL GIVE THANKS UNTO THEE FOREVER. 
b. Ps. 69130 I will praise the name of God 'With a song; and 
will magnify Him with thanksgi v.tng. -
c. Pe. 79sl3 We thy people and sheep of thy pasture will 
give thee thanks forever; we will show forth 
thy praises to all generations. (our children) 
d. Ps. 100s4 ter into his gates with thanksgiving, am I 
into his courts with praises be thankful unto 
Him and bless His name. 
e. Ps. 105sl 0 give thanks unto the Lord,, for he is gp_~, 
N. T. 
am his ~~QY endureth forever. 
a. II Cor. 9115 Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable 
gift to us. (Christ) 
b. Col. 113 uoWe give thanks to God and the Father of 
our lord Jesus Clir1st. 
c. Col. 3:17 Whatsoeve.r ye do in ward or deed, do all in 
the name of the rd Jesus,, giving thanks 
to God and the Father by Him. 
d. Heb. 1315 let us offer up the sa '.ific~ of praise 1to 
God continually 1 that is t e :fruj. t of our . 
lips giving thanks to his name. 
e. I Cor. 15a57 Thanks be to God who giveth us the 
vict thrangh our Lord Jesus Christ-
· tlie resurrection. 
THE CHRISTIAN IS TBll'KFUL FOR SO MUCH. I These. 5sl 
~. g: ;,.. 
A. World is losing its sense of GRATITUDE• far FOOD._ 
1. Ill. Preacher 1 s son visited neighborhood. •tamil.y'. 
Failed o offer thanks. Boy asked why'. 
"We don't take time far that" father said. 
Boys "Your family is just like JlJ1' DOG •• ff£ 
Jus..t ~..rimt in. ~ 
Ill. ture of ~ in a crib,~~.,. 
Picture ti es ~we give thanks to God: Undernea • 
-who without prayer sits down to eat, 
Am 111.thout thanks then leaves the table,, 
Tramples the gift of God with feet 
And is like a mule am an ox in a stable." 
I 
2 ~ ~ Ir we c01lllt.ed our B~GS!W""J,\1 _appr-;ciate our;;~ 
homes more. ')?~~~· ~,~- _ · - . 
Ill, n went o rea estate office to sell his home• 
Asked to write out a description. Did, to sell. 
Owner read it back to him. •Don't want. to sell.• 
"That sounds just like the house I've alwa dreame 
of. 1'h1" should I sell what I've always wanted. 
ore contented, if collllt blessings more. Vc. If we would THINK more we would THANK more • 
.lJJ.a. Visitor to Hospital for menta ly ill. 
Saw One man normal, except for spells. Clear otherwise. 
When met, the man asked, "Sir, have you ever thanked 
God for your reason. 11 llAN HAD NEVER DONE SOl WHY? 
/ Taken it for granted. 
v...(. If we would spend more time THINKING about what others 
have n t we'd be more grateful for what Wi have. 
• Family gave 00 to church at Thanksgiving in 
memory of son lost in World War n. 
Friend said to wife1 "Let us give a check for 
•What for?" "For the son we didn't 
the warl" 
THANKSGIVING is a rsonal matter and a condition of 
heart. 
1. "Izaak Walton: "God has two dewlllngas One in 
Heaven, and the other in a meek and thankf'ul heart." 
2. rd Beechers •Pi-ide slays Thanksgiving, but 
an humble mind is the soil out of which thanks 
naturally- grOff. A PROUD man is _seldom a GRATEFUL 
man, far he never thinks he gets as much as be 
deserves." 
3. Ill. 
-
4. Ill. 
.... N ms DIARYs 
Some people complain because God put the 
THORNS on the roses, while others praise 
Him for putting among the thorns. 
1; .• , 
MATTHEW HENRY'S gratitude after being robbed. 
lo Was never robbed before • 
2. Took se but not bis life. 
3. What was taken was not much. 
4. That he was the one robbe<I, not the robber. 
-
[/G. WE SHOUID BE GRATEFUL FOR "TASTE BERRY'' OF GRATITUDE • 
• African"taste-berry• makes everything_ sweet for 
about two hours. (Bryant, P• 168) 
2 • JOHN MILIER: n How happy a person is depends upon the 
deptA of his gratitude. You willn otice at once 
•that the UNHAPPY PERSON has little gratitude toward 
LIF!, other people, or ~ > 
3. CHARLES KINGSLY'S VIE.VI POINT SHOULD BE Q!!!L.VIEW POINT. 
"THANK GOD ••• aver,y morning when you HA.VE .to get up ••• 
that you HAVE something to do that day which must be 
- -
done, whether you like to do it or not. 
Being forced to work, and fore to do your best, 
---will breed in you TEMPERANCE, self control, 
DILIGENCE an1 strength of will~ CHEmFULNESS and 
CONTENTEDNESS •••• ani a hundred, .• other virtues 
__ __,, ... ,...,., ... 
- --
which the idle will never know." 
-ONE I.AST THING "I" AM THANKFUL FOR. ~ul says it 11911: Rom.ls 8. 
"First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ FOR YOU • 
.-.--
ALL that ~ur faith and spirit of thankfulness may be 
spoken of throughout the whol!. world.• 
